
 
The importance of updating contact information 
 
When you move, acquire a new phone number or email, it comes with the necessity of 
informing people, businesses and organizations with your new contact information. On 
the top of your list should be your financial institution(s). Here’s why: 

 
For Your Security 
Fraud occurs daily, and at Nymeo, we keep a close tab on your accounts. If there is 
potential or suspected fraud, such as transactions from your debit card that take place 
outside of your normal spending habits, the typical procedure is to follow up with you via 
phone to determine if fraud has indeed occurred. By not having updated contact 
information on file, we won’t be able to get in touch with you. There is also the chance 
that your card may get blocked. Also, not realizing that fraud has occurred, you will be 
unaware of potential identity theft. 
 

Important Credit Union Notifications 
In an emergency, system disruptions or branch closures, we inform members through 
various ways. While we try to perform these tasks during days and times that would 
cause the least inconvenience and share information via website and social media, 
sometimes we need to personally reach you through email or a phone call. If your 
information isn’t updated, you may never receive the notice. 
 

Special Member Benefits 
We will occasionally run promotions exclusive to our membership. Specials include 
sweepstakes, prizes and other fun opportunities. Without updated contact information, 
you may miss out!  In the past, we’ve given away gift cards, trips, tickets, gift baskets, 
scholarships, cash and offered specials on loans. 
 

Avoid a Bad Address Fee* 
Nobody likes fees. We don’t either! The United States Postal Service will inform us that 
your mail was undeliverable. Unfortunately, if your account is flagged to contain a bad 
address, we will need to assess a $10 fee on the last business day of each month, until 
your mailing address is updated.  
__________________________________________ 

https://trck.contactprefs.com/z.z?l=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnltZW8ub3JnLw%3d%3d&r=13072052064&d=8131859&p=1&t=h&h=9f88de0b29e6bc1863dd0d1b2865ec6b


How do I update my contact information? 
Updating your contact information is easy and takes a few minutes. 

Can you add these icons and links from the Bad Address campaign? 

     
 
  
  

*Nymeo will charge a $10 Bad Address fee to any account that has a Nymeo address mailing returned to 
the credit union because of an incorrect address. An account is flagged when a mailing is returned and 
members have 30 days to update the address before the fee will be imposed. Once the member submits 
a proper change of address, the account will no longer be charged the incorrect address fee. If the 
monthly incorrect address fee charged takes the account to a zero balance, the account will be closed. 

 

For a preview of upcoming topics or to review previous Tutorial Tuesday topics 
visit https://www.nymeo.org/tutorial-tuesdays  

 
 

 

  

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrck.contactprefs.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnltZW8ub3JnL3R1dG9yaWFsLXR1ZXNkYXlz%26r%3D13108055182%26d%3D8131859%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3D11c96ebcf278e551b3e0fd5dba2ea35c&data=04%7C01%7Cgfarrell%40nymeo.org%7C0d52ddbad40040642bb808d8ac289ba6%7C1e6792346ee441498c673e708512151b%7C1%7C0%7C637448638483381073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=YReS4Rs9QPcVK3TieTleRriOKtbbEHjmcFdZZeHaM3E%3D&reserved=0
https://mynymeo.nymeo.org/Authentication
https://nymeofcu.na1.echosign.com/public/esignWidget?wid=CBFCIBAA3AAABLblqZhAzFxFczlpWcsDoFwT6oG_3c6nBLs84EzFjMmV8H1agNCG8Jpmb3Ty6bM2RDdMe-dc*
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrck.contactprefs.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnltZW8ub3JnL2NvbnRhY3QtdXMvbG9jYXRpb25z%26r%3D13190095684%26d%3D8131859%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3D471cf97a4afd1844a33f56e252071b18&data=04%7C01%7Cjatkins%40nymeo.org%7Cf80c972304504ad5e2ae08d8dd8c875f%7C1e6792346ee441498c673e708512151b%7C1%7C0%7C637502942947601162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IiYlBarel1WMRp4Yy2yO3NiPjDWEF9akA0Z4ZAWfmyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://trck.contactprefs.com/z.z?l=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnltZW8ub3JnLw%3d%3d&r=13072052064&d=8131859&p=2&t=h&h=9f88de0b29e6bc1863dd0d1b2865ec6b
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